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I THàE. HOUSEUOLD .',ý-.

SEND FOR THE: DOCTOR.
Very often the doctor,' if called upon the

first intimation of, a cold, or the first iii-
road'of an;illness, is able te prevent the
tr.ouble fron becomirg seated. We, vlo
belong te the laity, cannot discern, as the
professional muan, ivith bis qiuick irisight
and traiiied skill, the initiil sigius of dis-
ease. Even the motber, accustomied to
taking cure of lier children wben they are
'under the weather,' nay not invariably
attach the requisite importance te a symp-,
tom which nay mean nothing .dngerous,
but which, on the other hand, niiay be a
warning or a menace. Manûy, attacks of
illness begin with a slight chill and nausea.
An overloaded sto mach, or a check of per-
spiration may have caused -either, but,
seni for the doctor, and do not-take risks,
which you nay regret when it is to late.

A little fellow complained of feeling ill
one Sunday, just as the family vere pre-
paring for church. There did not appear
to be mucl amiss, but the mother remained
at home, and the' father left a call.for the
physician on his way te service. The boy
lay in bed, eitertainella by a*boolc which
his mother rond te hi, and wlien the good
doctor arrived, he was ushered into the sick
chamber with a word of apology.- Never-
theless, the little man, though his parents
did net suspect it when they sent for thoir
good advisor, vas already in great peril,
and went alnost to death's door before he
rallied. The timely putting te bed, and
the early sending for the doctor, providen-
tially speaking, saved his life.

Many a slight cold, neglected, becomes
pneunonia. . Many a tired woman, not yet
il!, but siniply tired, is on the way te be ill,
and the doctor ca speak with authority in
her case, as 'no other person can. Give
hiu a chance.

In these days your family plysician does
not always- give you drugs. Rest; food,
fresl air,- sleep, travel, change of employ-
ment, judicious exorcise, are armong his
prescriptions. . But ho cannot help you.
unlessa. you send for him.-Christian l-
telligeiier. -

A NEEDED REFORM.

Mrs. Curtis ran into the next door neig h-
bor's oe evening, and found ber usually
bright friend in no very good humer, In
answer te a sally regarding her mood, Mrs.
Gladdis said : 'Yes, I amn out of patience
most completely. This afternoon on going
te the door to answer th bell Ifound Mrs.
Cox and Mabel. Almost before I recog-
nized them, I saw to my consternation,
clutched in Mabel's chîubby hand, , my
cherished Martha Washington geranium,
which I had worked se hard te mnake bloom,
and which I only set out this mornig on
the porci ivitl the other plants. As ny
glance rested on the flo wer, Mrs. Cox re-
marked: "Mubel is so fond of fiowers that
I hate to deny lier "
. 'I said nothing, being too indignant to
say anythig pleasant : for what right lad
she to let the childpluck iy flowers i and
she had not only taken the blossoms, but
the entire top of the plant.

- 'Mrs. Cox had brought lier work and
couo to s >end the afternoon. Soon Mabel
aslked for sometling te eat,.and being out
of cake I gave her sema bread and butter.
She wandered about the roomus, dropping
crumbs here and there, gettimg butter on
lier fingers and then flngerimg the furni-
ture but not one word of reproof did lier
mother utter, and I did not dare to, she is
so easily dffended.

'Finally, after laving eanten all shel
wv.ited, 1 bel amused hierself by crumb-

linîg the renminder of the breadl and press-
irg and patting it into the sent of my best
plush chair. I renionstrated tlien, but the
mother only said : "Why, Mabel 1" and'
calmly wenit on with her einbroidery. .AI-
thougli I spent a full ihour after thoy were
gone in cleaning up, 'I have n'ot takeli all.
lier »gi.aisy fingei. marks off thirgs.

'vlion Ripil caïne home . froin sehool,
Mabel.àbaught sight 'of lis bock sat-cliel,
and crid tillhier mother gaveit to lier.,
In di-agging it about, she mîanaged to pull;
ónolihundle leose,.

After playing with-shonel and tongs ahe
lef6 tieu on my newvwhite fur rug, leaving
sooty marks8on it; and'being attracted by
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u ohs, tole f t-h -h est- olu KITCHEN NOTÉS
[n ber dir-ty lian'ds.'ai di a a dL 'i- ~ kt~JOSO

t ne 0fthle èngravmgs-wais'badlyt-arn o
raud theböok filled'witl'fi ringe -àks It should be oie of the, 'by-laws" of
-I ill you it makesi" fairlv go to kitcheni governnieut that tlie vvessels used

tliiñk abôut thse thin' aiddeMr fort-ho reception -fefuse anïd garbage
Gladdis, M 'fer Mr. Co is iîot theli ly sóld be most sèrup'tleúslyand óonstaintly
mothervho isóarèles. 1. ooked after Pensons who are òtherwise

Nt lg ag Mis Hinian brouglit neàt net irfrequeitly overlo'ol t-his impor-
lier two boys to send thé afterrooi. taït duty. It is notof àourse, necessmry
They movéd my best chairs in line to play okeep thei céin for th ä:saîke of the
'cars,' then climbed oevtlïeii- in ii shock- gârbage, but -it is ni6t- iiporiarit te keep
ing way. Wben t-hey ere goné I took an them 'thoroughly~clèa;iied for the sake of
inventory of damages,' and fouiid number tho fainil 'health; if they areý allowéd te
of scratches oi the ivo6drk, tle orin-n bonio -foui t-ey re-certainato become
ments on the headrest conpletely ruired, p.tileritinl. Kfewmomëntsdaily, dvoted
a delicate scarf,the present of a dear friend, t-te ipplicatiön .of a solution of lye or
so*badly torn that I 'fear it cannôt be re- sàl-soda to thse vessels, may save physical,
paired, and I night givé inany other in- degeneration,?severe illness, or perhaps
stances just as bad. long years of désolation frôm the loss of

'Tie children -e .nt t-lie only trouble- loved ones by premature deatli. A little
sone guests I have,' continued Mrs. Glad- whisk brooin should be kept for thé pur-
dis. pose of cleansing-the pails or tubs used for
* 'You know friends came froi a distance garbage, and evëry 'portion should be
te spenîd a ''week '.vith us this sommer. sciubb*ed withi this disinfécting solution,
A fter they were ge"it took -me days' to tlèn the vessel 'hould be thîorouglly
get the house * in order. Booki, ' papers, rinsed and set in the sun and air to dry and
magazines, andùîaiay other .,articles 'hîad purify.
been carried to all parts of h't-e lieuse, and 'By, keeping an dyster shell in the t-ca-
not one thing:éver return'ed to its proper kettle, the soietixne gathering cf 'crust'
place. One clîöice'volume of poenis was in the:inside of the kettle i avoided ; and
even-left out of -dooré over niglt, 'and a by placing oyster shells on the top of the
rain coming up ivas completely rined. hot cals in the range, it will be found that

"VWhon Miss Clayton vas here net once as they burn away, t-hey bear witlh thein
in two weeks did ae 'come to breakfast on any clinkers whiich may have formed or at-
timei and when we were invited to Mrs. tacied theiselves to thiefire-bricks.
Hart's to tea, it took' her so long 'to dress It is of interest to the careful, thîrifty
thaL: we were a full half hour late. housewife to know thiat éarthenware, which

'When Mr. Ambrose ivas here last winter is t-o be used for bakimg or cookimig, imay
lie would sift the ashes from biis cigar on be tempered by placing the articles in cold
the cover of- the library table, and forget- Wter, with • sone protectig articles or
ting to remov his rubbers ft-er being out substaice between them and the bottoin of
in the snow and slush, track hall and parlor the vessel contaiuing the water, and allow-
carpets. e ing t-le water to comea te a boil.about them.

'But there l' laughed Mrs. Gladdis, 'I They are .then removed froin the fire, but
know you'll think I'm wound up and can't not froin the water, in which they are left
-stop. I would net have afflicted you- ivithi standing until it bas agnri become cold.
suchi "a tale of woe" were it not that- we Glassware may be successfully treated in
rend so niuch about our duty to our guests; the sane way. Lànip chimneys subjected
and I want you t-e use yourpen in-ourbe:. to thisprocess lose their téndency to exces-
half. Have net our guests soine duty-to- sive brittleness.
ward us V Charcbal is known to possess strnug puri.

Rememibering the ldadage, 'À word to fyiutg-qialities, .ind it is sid that by
tlie wise ii sufdicient,' it occurréd to me pla'ing a good sized piece of it-in t-lie:refri-
that perbaps the best wvay vould -be to re- gerator, renewimg it every week, -it will nid
peat Mrs. Gladdis 'tale of woe''-Clar.a un keepimg that useful article in a sweet
Sensibauujh Etcerts, in Housekccever. and-whiolesomiie condition.

- Children always love to '.paste,' and tie.
housekeeper will often fiid it convenient
for hierself, as well as a menus of conferring

HOW TO MAKE BEANS DELICIOUS. joy on lier little ones, to have a jar of paste

The process ef baking bensis 1veny always on hand and ready for use. I find

simple, and yet -it requires a great deal of amliong my papers directions for making a

explanation te any one whio is not a New- paste, wich I wil tra flscoibe
Englander. In the first place, you muust Dissolve a dessentspoonful of aluin in,

have a bean pot of earthuen-ware (like t-osquarts of t-epid vater. Put tle wuter

commnoi flower-pets), glnzed inside, and in a timn pail t-uaL ii hold six or eiglitcomonloerpot) glzdisue n uarts, as the flour.,will expand greatly
having a comparatively small neck or quats s tli. le the oxpd gat ly

mot-i For a quart of dry bens oeu whien boiling. Whien t-lie epid wvater linsmoutr1. Fo a ur fdy basyo cooled, stir mnto it good lyheat or rye-flour.
need a three-quart bean pot. Pick over, ' - i .o b n u
and wash thoroughly in cold water a quart u f th econsisteno ucrenm bin
of dry beans. The pea bean is best, but lumps. Then place oven the fire a kettle
not the California pea beau; which is taste- l fie with waer and setethe tin
less. : Drain the beans, and put them jute pantly filhed ith -ater, and set the Lin i

the bean pot ivith half a pound of well- pail contaniung tlie paste material in it,

nixed salt park, gasîed, t-lie gslied surface havimg first put beneathi it some nails or

a little above the beans in which the pork .pebbles se t-era ny be do dlager cf th
is imbedded. Put in cold water enough to paste's scorching. Add ta t-le paste

more t-han caver them, havimg tlhe bean atfew cloa teasaofur cf podeed esim,
pot about two-thirds full. unti cloves, ns flavoring, and lot it coc

until it becomes as thick as niush. Put in
If the porle is not very lean, it is a good a tighît jar, and it will keep a long time;'

plan-to add a t-easpoonîful of salt, also orie It cai be softened if :necessary, whien a
of sugar. Some .add a teaspoonful -of portion is taken out for use, by adding a
ground nustard and use molasses instend little warm water.
of sugar,' but the latter I would not recom.-

oud. Saine -like a suinîl ion balked It is possible, it is claied, te get rid of

yith the beans, but this is not agreeable .ns, renhes and ether paîîtry pcsts by
to an- old-fashioned New England house- iasing theplaces theyhaunt wit copperas

*kee .per., iwater, and then sprinkhing copperas in
.keeper.yevery chink and crevice. A 'writer in the

Put the beans into the oven in thieéariy Scieite- American, sone time ago, clainied.
forenoon aud bake them .eight or ton tha h had been able ta rid his promises
hours in a mnoderately hot aven, addimîg lio f -undesirable tenants by makmîg white- i
water from t-ie t-e time. Abovo i 'i'sh yellow with copperas and covering
things, do not let t-hem cool dry Same the: atones and rafters in' the cellar with
like more po'rk. but-I thimnk the above;is hOecnipound Ho put, lhe said, crystals
about righît., -Use cold water.at--tlihebgin- of copperas in every crevice into, or from,
niug and the, bens will Iceep whole.' Tt vhiih aratmighit go or come,.aid scattered
the-pork' get'nicely browned and crispy theinboutbthernons ef the ro ,' and .

This ruleis for new beans. If th*ldeïhis a.igéuamiraded by'the.disppearance of rats
are old and very dry, they shîould be soaled' andmi.icev which not only went avay but
over night, or parboiled till the ot-or lkins stayed away. Enc spring he had hl s
'crack. -Then proceed as above. It isi use- cell'r treated'iij this way, nt alone because
less to try to have baked beans utiless yeu it seéoured immunity froi the presence and
havethe right lind-of a bean pot. Tomato uddtiôik f rats and mice, but beause
catsup or picealili goes well with beans.- i aso served'as a disinfectant and purifier
Mary T. Loughlin. f eo'whole hôuso.-.New York Observer.
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PARENTS SHOULD -TAKE HEED.
*We have bene costrained iiiiyc

casions to call the attention of parents ;to
the indifference and älmost criminal ieglect
which niany m anifèst concerning the-kind
of reading which occupies .the attentioi Of
their'children. In a major ity of families
the youthful members are'. left without
direction or scrutiny in this moat impor-
tant and iinfluential matter. Instead of
putting into their hands the unobjection-
able book, the standard maga'zinie, and the
clean neivspaper, the children are incited
by evil cornpaioiis to rend excitable, idle
and wholly poisonousstories, Itisa strik-
ing confirmation and coinmntary upon
this fact that Willian A. Pinkerton, in
writing of HIlighwaymen of the Railway,'
in the NoVember Nortk Amnericanb Review,
says

'One of the rensons forthe recent epi-
demic of train robberies nay be fôund in
the general, business: depression. It is,
however, alsó largely due, in my opinion,
te the readingo of yellow..covered novels.
Country lads get their minds inflamed with
this class ofliterature. Professiònal thieves
or designing mon find ainong this class
many vho are willing ta go into their
seheines. -The najority of these robbers
are recruited fron among the grown boys
or young mon of ismall country toivns.
They start in as amateurs under an experi-
enced leader. They become infatuated
wvith the work, and never give it up until
arrested or killed. I recolleot W case where
three boys, aged respectively seventeen,
twenty-one and- twentyýsix, 'hëld up' a
train near Emmtt, Ark., in 1882, and took
froin the Pacific Express aboùt $9, 000 and
fron the passengers about $1,500. ý The
conductor oi the train rn onie of theni
down and brought him back, thé other two
escaped, but were evèntually arrested in
the Indian Territory. They iere con-
victed and sentenced-to seventy years ench
in State's prison. One of these was a mere
lad, who had seén a railway train for the
first time to "hold it up.

Foon picb I ü ALXs.-Fresh boiled rIcewith
the juco of roast bce or mutton, and served on
a plco of toast Is nice. .. ý . ..

soUR CREAM XuFiNs.-Onc cupfù. Of soir
cream. one egg well beaten, hait a teaspoonfl of
soda hait a teaspoonfui of sait,-flour to mako a
stiff batter that will drop from the spoon. . Hait
fil-well buttered muffin rings and bako quickly.

APPLE JoHNNY CAKE.-TwO cupfuls.of idian
meal, two tablespoonfuls of sait, a beaping ten-
spoont et baking powder, milkto mix quite
soft, thrce tart apples, pared; cored aud- siccd.
Bake in ashallow oblong tin about hait an hour.

SOFT GINGER BREAD.-Half a cup df sugar a
cup and a hail of molasses, two eggs, butter the
sizeof an egg, a teacup of sour milk or of sweet
milk. a teaspoonfuiot baking powder sitted with
the four. cloves and gingr te taste, and four to
make rat-ber a stiff batter.,

PoTATo SALAD.-PI the potatoes as soon as
donc, slice them thin, and mix with them, for
every quart of potato, a piece of butter the size
of an egg, two tablespoonfuils of vinegar, an
appie chopped fine. and a smali onion. Use
hoji pod herbs for scasoning if you like. Serve

. CoRN OMELET.-Strain throngh a ment
squeezei a pint of grated corn. To tbe clear pulp
thus obtained add six well-beaten eggs, a tenbup
of milk.seasoningtotaste. Pour into a huttered
frying pan and cook very slowly, finishing it in a
warm oven till the egg is just done, This is
delicious.

PoTATO SOUPPLE.-Put one cup Of mashed
pointato in asaucepan ovcr the fliro. Have roady
the yolk of one egg beaten liglht, a large table-
spoonful of cream, a teaspoontul of butter. Add
these to .the potate, stirring until smooth and
ight, whiéskin the vhitoeof an egg beaten stif.
Lut thomixture ln a buttered puding-dish and
bake:ten minutes.

JELLIED APPLEs.-Butter a pudding dish and
fillitnwth tart applespared,quartered and cored,
sprinkling a bit of cinuamon or other flavoring
among them. Pour over.a; tcacupftil of cold
water and one of sugar, cover closely with a
plate, set the dishinto alarge vessel of bot water
and cook in the oven thre heurs. .When cold it
can b turned out li a jellied mass. Serve as
abovo or with any cold sauce preferred.

GRÀXnAM PUDDiNC.-MIX tcfcther two cupetis
of! grnhnmn fleur. enoet ofil-, anc et chepped
raisins,.a cuptul ot molasses and'one egg beaten,
iglit, atespoonful of sait. and one of soda, 'dis-
;vedi inalit.tle 'water. Pour into the pudding
pnn, nilewing -pleuty ef roomi te -risc. %Cever
tightlyand boithreeliours.addingboiIing water

s tha y ater. around the pudding dish wastes.
Serve with any kind et swcet sauce.

BEsT FRIED OYs-TEfi.-You nust dry the
,ysterio far if possible beforo you put it on te

fry.: The best coating ngredient is fine sifted
corn mneal.. Put picnty otilard in a deep kettie te
lat. M iea it boils and bubbles and fizzes, nîop
your oystes in lighti or lay thni in wiih a
skimnier. ThoY sheiuld ,brewn ail over ninîost
nmmenaely. first pluniping eut Iu a wonderful
'ashion. The meal aise cooks at once, whercas
fourandeggs do not. .Now to finish your work,
sere theg as uie a y uen a pipng bot

ls.wlth pars ey crxsedl coid ~nu rud
ada slices of lemon as a garnish., You nust sit
sait and peppor te tasto With the corn meal.
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